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SCRIPTURE QUESTIONS.

XXI.BAYUSCOTNYD

197. Where did the Church at Jeruualem commission Barna-
bas te go 1l and what were the feelings of this good men when
ho arrived at the appoined city ?-(Acts.)

198, When Barnabas perceived that ho needed an assistant in
the extensive field ot labour in which ho wau engaged, whom did
bo fi upon as his asseciate %-&!.

199. F-or what purpose, and by whose command, were Paul
end Barnabas separated froi th* fallow-disciples, while at An-
tioch 1-(Acts.)

2M. Whai gave risc to the lamentable contention wbich on
ane occasion took place between Paul and Barnabasl-(Acis.)

201. Frein wbat subsequent expression on the part of Si. Paul
May vo gatbor that the favourable opinion entertained by Bar-
nabas respecing John Mark wasnfnot without foundatin-(g

M0. Where did Barzillai the Qileadite reside 1I and what kind-
nuss did hie shew to David and his men when fteeing tram Ab-
.alom 1-(2 Samuel)

203. Where do you flnd ny ting asserted respcctiflg the ad-
vanced &go and extensive. property et ihis kînd and princely mon '1
-(2 Samusel.)

CHURILHCALENDAIL
>Xâvah 1lb-Second Sunday ini Lent.

18.-'rlird do. 'do.
25.-Fourtb do. do.

"-Annunciationot Virgin May.

"DRINIC, AND BE HAPPY 1"

Such. in the- exclamation which. is constantly bandied about inii
tho convivial'parfy and cicr the cheertul cup; such is the adviceg
which in trequently giver, te the unhappy subjects of ealamityi
.snd'distroe; such in thie maxîm whicb is received and obeyedj
by an immense proportion of the population of this contry-
Il Det»lé and bc app."l

'The liappinesof drinking, flien, is the subject of the ensuingj
observations.

IDRItNK, AND »ucHIIq'y !"--teAAappiness o an eapiy pocket.i
Drink is a delectablo master indeed, when rags are itu livery,
atarvation ils wages, crime ifs empleyment, and despair il@ end.
Drink in the most expensive f hing in the world; il exhaustis the
eanirngs of the operative, it dentroye the ptoperty and credif of
the tradesman, il castesfi dcadly blight upon the prosperity of the
merchant, end iltlins reduccd mony a min who has lived in the
high places of thoearth, te the workhouse, te beggary, end <o
the grave. A. few menthe ego, an unhappy man, in a etite et
bessily intoxication, wos picked eut'ot the kennel ertoceocf the
greateat thotougbtîres in the cityof London; hie body won se
emaciated by want and disease, that it vas found necessary te
convey him te the hospital, whceé the «I lest sncmy claimed him
for bis own.'l Thot man once rode ini hie carciage, revelled in
luxury, owned bis estfes, associated with nobility, excited gene-
ral observation by thiseplendour of hie appearance-became in.

emperate, becamo prodigal, became irnpoverished, beca me ruin-
cd, beco me a corps. ! OheLa. uppiness ef drink!1

IDRINK, AND neE HApt-Y !"-tIte appiness ofunmiligaedL i..
mestiG nisry. IlWhon povcrty cernes in et the docte, love flics
out nt tie w'indos;" and upon ibis just principle it may welI
ho inquired,' when won there cicr a family which was net wretch.
cd, when its pecuniary supplies were squandered away in th.
gia.ahop or the îap-room i1 Onl>r let the demon of drink enter
infe any'household -whatver-only I let tredue. the husband, or
the wife, or the children te ifs slavery-and happiness withers;
hope expires; affection distippearu; intoriated passions, like
thoseofe infernal beings, are let tos.; curses, IGlasphemnies, crimes
(sometimes suicides and murders), haunt the dismai sene-the
resemblnnce and the prelude ofeer tigwoo. Tako a domes-
tic scene in conne xion with drink. A year sinco lest Janaarys
in the-town et Elull, a wido*, once respectable, had threo chit.
dren; on. air, another iv, end another three years aid. She
bnci -become addicted tote Iho"lîppiness" etf intemperance. One
mernitig ber ahuiters wete cto sed; umeoe as seen te issue from
the ele mber.windov; -no answer was% returned (o tho applica-
iens of her neighibours ; (lie door was broken open ; the mother

end children were deaci. In a state of intoxication, she bad set
lier bcd on fire; sho was incaipable cf assisting herseif; end shie
and lier offspring wcre suffocated by the smouldering confilagra.
ien.1, 1

Il s computed that by the agency of intemperance, sizty, am..
sand . acouittable 'and immortai bengs die àttnaaUy 1&ried1
In(O M dieernal ivorrà. And what are.the- feelings which munt
truli through tho mind in adverting te so tremendous a tact as
Ibis, when iflu known <bt " no drunkard can inheit the king-

dom of Qedl" If Ihis drinking had been the means et accom-
plishing th. perdition et but ONE seul, if would have accomplish-
ed an infinitely greater amount et ruin, than îbough an empire
had been corn up by th. plougbshare ef désolation, or a sun had
been extinguished, or a systcm bail been erased from the uni-
verse et being. For when aIl materiel existence shail have
passed away, the seul, with ail ifs scnsibilities and faculties as
acute and as pcwertul as ever, wl be rapidly advancing along
ifs indefinite carcer ef torment or bappiness, of blaspbemny or
praisa. But TRoUSÂNS-MîLLIONS OF SOULS LOST, AS TUE

coNUEQUENCE or DRiNKINo '! I is impossible te proceed ; the
very spirit i. overwhelmed witb dismay.

WAat, tMen, is sk ,wsuU oj LA. toole?7I19 the senselesa and
pestiterous maxîm, seo oten alluded to in the preceding observa-
tions, any longer te be endured in any departmnent, or among
any cîas cf .ocîety 1 No 1 let it b. scouted with the contempt
and abhorrence it deserves ; andi in the place of ifs odious and
delusive falsehood, lot another motte ho espoused by every reader
tbroughout ail the population et the country ;-

<' DiINK NO MORE, AN»D Br HAPPY!"
-(Churc& of England Magazine frora the Temperasce Penny

DIFFICULTIES OP à FÀITBFUL PRICACHER.

1< is net by any means invarimbly the pasf or's fault that bis
services arc net volued, bis exbortatient.aftendod te, snd hi@ ad-
vice reccivcd. Ho is ottes càlled upon te 50w the seed in an un-
genial soii, and te combat the worst passions and prejudices et
the human heari. its hibi lot te be cxposed to the annoying in.
terterence of busy.bodies, ready toe give advice, and offended if it
bc flot folowed; te the scandai ofttattiers, always cager <o spread
abroaci statements te bis disaàdvantage; te the rancorous opposi.
tien efthie enemies eft h. truth, whe rejoice Io A nd out, and tee
otten to invent, smre Plausible tale te îbrow discredit on bis
character, and go weaken hi. ministry. The faithfül preacher
of the doctrines cf thbe cross will have many trials peculiar!y bis
own. He. yul have to-endeavour te roet eut erroneous opinions;
te combat long.cherisb ed not ions; te break ini upon the spirituel
slumber Off those Il chat are et esse in Mon -l"te undermine the
sandy foundation efth<e sel.f-righteous; teo eil ibo fàncied wbole
chatithey necd a physician ; <e warn the scnsualist and the pro.
fligate tbat they shall net inherif tb. kingdom of Qed. From
this ne very pleasing task he must net shrink, if ho wculd be
enabied censcientiously te appeal te bis flock 1"Iarn free trom
the blood et ail men; fur 1 bave net shunned te déclaro unto you
he wboie counsel ef Qed ."-(Rwv. T. Bisslaiad.)

tOTE OP TUE WORLD.

fier. je a more particular wcrd for merchanss -radesmon, and
aIl sucli as are much eng*gcd n the affairs oftL<is veid : That
t bey would taire diligent heedch <at t ho world do net insinuato
and wind itselt mbt their bearts. 0O! 1 be.eech yeu, keep youm
bearfe fr trm the wallse ofibis pest*hou.e, tbis love-polluting
venid. Let net your hartu omeili ot (bo amoke of this lever
bouse, but et heaven. Bevare cbat your love do net makre ils
nost in this- world. Let cbie idol.vorld b. nef hing te you, but
Qed ho ail in ait. Taire hed <hat the multiplicity ot world.af-
taire choke net the senseofe God: remember, your best riches
cons ist in <ho poveriy et your desires., Maire use ef presperity
Io prepare you for affliction. Know, the dearest thinge must b.
parted vitb wben God-calls for them; andi theretore, keep your
hearta hooeto (o hem. Bring yeur naturel- desires inte a narrow
compas@, but loi your hearts be enlarged tovards Ged. Amuse
net your boarte, au chilciren, et the glistering oufoide et things,
but fear a sraaro ini every comfomt. Fecd much on spiritual de.
ligbta, and chat will krill carnnat pleasurcu. Let your hearte o eas
the moter.pearl, wbich, <bey say, eceives no vaien but vhat
cornes trom Iieaven; Let your hoarts b. open towarde heaven,
but shut agninst tho world. Let nettdis - idol cnter into Qeod'.
empe.-(Sermon hy Gake, 1674.)

TRE BAILOR78 BIBE.

White making a short voyage, I hmppened <o listen te tho con-
versation oetoeo f th. sbip'à cnew.'with soveral passenges.
Afcen talking a goed doal on pelities, tbey' came te th. subjecî et
religion. The saitor spoke un temmi se unwordiy et the Lord,
cbat 1 could net centain myseif, and yet 1 feit tee veak te reply1
te him. Hlaving, however, asked courage of myGod te confées.1
hiai betore.men, 1 approached the grcup ertskers, with sore ne
ligiuus tracts in my band. Addressing the sailor, I inquimèd if
ho could ead. H. ssid h. could. Tben, handing him the tract
entitîcc Il"The Sailor's Bible,"0. 64Will you," I said, '"beose good
as te. read us <is litie bock' EHo agreed, and st down, ail

<Simon, Simon, Satan bath deuired (o vinnow tho, as wheaî ;
ber. in aur <il: Il but 1 bave prayed fer îbee, thaf thy faith fail
flot;" bis is Our satety. No man's condition in go sure as Ours.
The prayor et Christ is more thon sufficient boitt o stengthon
us, ho vs nover se veak ; and te overtrov al advensary .power,

1
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[L.. *ATT£RTO?4, PItINTI&ll.)

ho it neyer soestteng end potent. His prayer must flot exclude
our labour: <hein tboughts are vain wbo îhink <bat <heir *atcb.
ing can préserve the City whicb Qed bimmself i. net wiîhing te
keep. And are net <hosa as vain wbe <hink <bat Ged wil keP
the tiiy for wbich <bey <emselves are 00t carefulte*- wa<ch 1 The.
husbandînan may net, therefore, hurn bis plougb, fer the muer.
chant forsake bis rade, because Ged bath promised, I willot
forsake <beec." Andi do the promises et Qed concerning our sie..
bility, thinli you, moke it a malter indifferent for us (0 use, or
net te, use the means 1 <e pray, or net te pray, Il<bat wq rail net
inte temptation '1" Surely, if vo look te stand in tha faith ot tho
Son cf Qed, wo must hourly, cent inually, b. prcviding and set ing
ourselves te suive. 1< vas net the meaiuing of aur Lord and Sa-
vieun in saying, IlFather, kcep in cby n, ne2 that we sbould b.
careless <o keep ourselves. To aur ewn safety, our own sedulit y
is required.-(Hooker.)

EXCERPTA.

1 once beard an antinemian say, tbe law vas no rule cf lite te
beiievems, end silenced him hy seking, vhich of theo ommanci-
metts bo wanted te get rid ef.

1 can cnly know wbetber 1 amn the choice of God, by God's
being my cheice, andi by having th. mnark cf niy elertion in( tnp
régénération, andi tb. proof of my regeneration i he uprigbti.
nes@ etfniy conduct. 1 deoflot desire te soarcb into the divine de-
croés, but 1 wanîte see <bat the Saviour's image is engraven on
tho tablei of my renewed mind, in charactens indeliblo a s etemnit y.

He whio thinks binèself corne te perfection is a feol, but bè. 'ue
does net ait» as if, is a greater.

W. must taire came et strong expressions, wben we..eannet
bave the scriptures to confirm them.
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